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Crrr bacnoa.—At Um lima for holding oar
rity ilmhl ifpnmhri, the electors brgin n-
ptuasing (hair preference for Mayorand Alder-
ana. Wn natHtUe whoera ehoaea to manage
ua ally afihire,n» they fan well managed. When
we hare an parly ticket in the field (as when
we hare) we alnaya rote for tfaoae whom *e

dean the beat citiaana and the beat qualified
for tbe offices to ha filled. So will all good

- illlaiaavatu sad it will follow, an a matter of

coarse, ifthe good eiliaanaontauaiber the bad
and iadifiereot, that we will adcrt good officers,
£e for we have ><ard Messrs. Tlioa. B. Wade
{our present able Mayor), D. K Munaon, Geo.
A ' v** SC.
spoken ofas candidates for Mayor and quite a

aainbar of oar best eitiaene as candidates for
Alderman.

*• Stares am Riaar.”—We notice that the
Grand Royal Arch Chapter bare elected our
Most Excellent Companion and friend, Aaron
Kahn, Grand Royal Arch Captain. It is awell
merited oompliment. Companion Kahn is
eompstentand erer willing to perform any par 1

of the work and to dispense the light of the
Royal Art, and his adrancement will be the
source ol much gratification to all who hare
aeen him preside in Council.

Lactose—The lecture of Rer. J. H. McMon-
agle, in the Methodist Church on Thursday
night, on " An Outside View of Secret Socie-
ties,” was, in the estimation ofmany, the abler 1

ofthe series. It was entertaining and instruct.
\wnWi} oandtttomtf

finely delirered. We shall lay it before our
tradere in the next issue of the Debocsat.—
They will then hare an opportunity of judging
of its merits.

Taa Waitesa.—The weather has been ex-
ceedingly damp,chilly and disagreeable during
«be post week. Since our last we hare been
cisilod with rain, bail, snow and setere frosts
and on Tuesday night ice formed to tbe thick-
ness of a quarter of an inch. Last Saturday
law foil fast almost Ibe entire day. At tbe
present writing(Friday afternoon) tbe weather
baa somewhat moderated, but it is still quite
oooFand fires are necessary fur comfort—some-
thing unusual for the middle of Mey.

Ana Yoo Isscbbd ?—Erery sensible man in-
sane Us house against destruction by lire, al-
though be may bare lived fifty years without
calming from such an accident. George M.
Ooodee, Keq., of this City, is agent for several
ef the moat substantial insurance companies,
■ad will issue policies at a moderate per cent.

Anarmn to Peactics.—On Monday, Tbos.
J. Orgon, of El Dorado, and P. A. Horn blower,
of Pilot Hill, were admitted to practice as
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law io the Dis-
trict Court.

Diroacso.—The District Court has granted
decrees of divorce in tbe causes of Margaret
Car lock ra. George M. Car lock, and Justine
Mnlotra. Francis Mu lot.

RarsaasD.—In tbe District Court, Charles
Meredith, Esq., area appointed Referee to take
and report tbe evidence in the causes of Har-
riet Carter ra. John E. Carter, ard Maria C.
Myras ra. Lewis L. Myres ; and R. G.Mclntire* |
in tbs causes of Rachel Doverre. Jamea Dover,
and Paler Beck ra. Caroline Beck ; sod M. K.
Shearer, iu tbe causes Ann A. Banta re. lleory
A. Banta, and Jneepbine Landers re. George
Landers. All the above suite are for divorce.

Wab Sir, indicted for murder, will hare bis
trial in the District Court on Tuesday next.

8nr Anna.—On Tuesday, in the District
Court, on motion of District Attorney Hume,
tbe indictment against Autonio 1’ascarno and
Angeles Clleo for murder was set aside on tbe
ground ofinsufficiency, and the charge against
them ordered to be referred to the next Graqd
Jury.

Joan Robirsor, convicted of murder in tbe
first degree at a former session of tbe District
Court, and who appealed to tbe Supreme
Court from tbe verdict, bas been again con-
victed. He ia laid to be insane, and tbq ques-
tion of bis sanity or insanity will be determined
by a jury before sentence of judgment ia passed
■pen him.

Oca handsome and obliging young friend,
Sotj -SuI, of Wells, Fargo A Co’a Eipress, is
entitled to oar thanks for many favoTs during
tbe peat week.

Wi are, as usual, indebted to Hernandez A
Anderson, and Bradsbaw A Co. for tbe Sacra-
mento and San Francisco Dailies.

Catholic Fais.—Tbe ladies of tbe Catholic
Church, at Coloma, will bold a fair, for the
benefit of tbeir school sod Church, we iearu,
on the evenings of the 3d and 4th of July.

OrsH Agaix.—Mike Borowsky, having refit-
ted tbe Postoffice Exchange in elegant style*

' will throw it open this evening for tbe recep-
tion of visitors.

Charobd Hards.— The Pioneer Livery and
Sale Stable io tbia city hasagain changed pro-
prietors. Mr. Wm. P. Beonett, formerly of tbe
firm cf CfcVpbrU A Benoell, having' in'ta-
ken charge of this popular stable. He ia
prepared to fortiUh at tbe shortest notice tbe
best of saddle horses, buggies and carriages.
Ha ia sa accommodating gentleman, keeps tbe
very beat of everything in hie line, end should
be liberally patronised.

Old Rye Whiskey, Cognac Brandy, Pure
Old Port Wine and all other kinds of pure end
fine Savored liquids can always be obtained st

Donahue’s. If you don’t drink, you can be sc.
eommodated with a fragrant Havana.

Thro. Nash baa taken the cigar stand in the
Oasia Saloon, where be is prepared to furnish
the puffers and ehewers with tobacco in every
style.

Puts Tbam.—The other day we saw a beau-
tiful pair of bay* driven through our streets by
Mr. Redd ef tbe Wisconsin Stable. We bare
not seen a finer team in the mountains. Per-
sons food ofdriving fine bones should call on
him.

Roar. Whits, at Medical Hali, Main street’
besides being very tasty in tbe arrangement of

bis stock, dispense! the purest drugs to those
who patronise him. He is a thorough Druggist
and Chemist. His assortment of toilet articles
is uueurpaaeed in the city.

y«i.i.a» “knows bow to keep a” res-
taurant. If any one ia skeptical on this point,
let him try the good things to befound at the
•* National,” and become convinced.

Taa Hope and Heptane Restaurant, under

the management ofDon Pedro Millige, contin-
ues to be a favorite retort with those who hun-

ger and thirst.
—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-

gages, declarationa of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
ring* certificates, etc., always for sale at this
nlfirr Orders from a distance promptly filled.

In Ltnmnt'l forge store-room and ware-
|wms are filled Io overflowing with choice
gianartaa. provisions, grain, etc. Hit uniform
pottasnees, attention to his customers and low

»-*msfoan-fone* Bewared him an fanasaw trade,
mfoWsfats superior business tact is oontmoally

TIm Sonora Dtmaernt, speaking of a
M Union Dtoaoent" who bos recently af-
filiated with the Republican party, says:

■Deaeoeraer with aome an is a mantle to
ha arson BO bog aa it serves their purposes,and
•hiah the; aaatime and oust od whenever it
satis their OdessaieDce or pleasure.”

Wa have scores of such Detnocmti! in
this county, but the skin of the lion fails
to conceal the ears of the ass. The true

Democracy know and despise them.—
When it was profitable to be a Democrat,
when the Democratic party was popular
and potent and in power, they claimed to

be unwavering and incorruptible mem-
bers of it, but as soon as it met with de-
feat they deserted and attempted to be-
tray it to itsold enemies. They are now
denouncing it and holding it responsible
for oar national difficulties, and are trying
to get up a new organization in opposition
to it—are trying, under the plausible
name of a “ Union party,” to transfer
their allegiance and followers to the Re-
pnblican party—are trying to impose up-
on the unsuspecting by falsely and basely
claiming still to be Democrats. Men who
are indebted to the Democratic party for
their bread and position, are daily slan-
dering the very Democrats who generous-
ly but mistakingly gave them all they
possess. We are gratified that such un-
principled and
politicians have left the Democratic par-
ty and are calling the men and party who
saved them from penury and disgrace,
“secessionists and traitors." The party
they have the baseness to slander is com-
posed almost ezclusively of tho “Old
Guard” of the Democratic party—of parti-
sans who have grown gray in the service
of their country and party—who have in-
flexibly adhered to and gallantly fought for
and successfully maintained the prinei-
pltt of Jefferson, Madison and Jackson
at all times and under gloomy and dis-
couraging circumstances. That party
has never proposed a fusion with the
deadly enemies of the party of Jefferson

cepted propositions from the Republican
party, has never acted in caucus with it,
nor placed upon its ticket the names of
Republican candidates. The bogus con-
cern has done so more than once, and its
leaders and representatives in the Legis-
lature of this State have indoraad “ the
wise, efficient and conservative policy” of
aRepublican “ National Administration.”
And by doing so they approved the swin-
dling of Cameron, Welles, Fremont, Mor-
gan and other Republican thieves; the
appointment of Helper, Sehurtz, C!ay>
Corwin, Burlingame and other notorious
and fanatical Abolitionists; the abolish-
ment of slavery in the District of Colutn
bia; the suppression of Democratic news-
papers; the arrest and imprisonment,
“ witnout due process of law,” of Demo-
crats, loyal to the Union and the Consti-
tution, and all other arbitrary, unconsti-
tutional and anti-Democratic measures of
the “ present National Administration.”
Ar.d with such a record against them,
blackened by treason to the Democratic
party, they have the shamelessness to call
themselves Democrats I Notcontent with
bringing reproach upon the Democratic
name and defeat upon the party, they
seem determined to crush it to dust. But
they place too high an estimate upon their
influence and power for mischief. The
people have discovered their perfidy and
appreciate their motive, and will no long-
er listen to their insincere professions.—
Republicans may welcome such politicians
into their ranks; Democrats desire no
association with them.

The Democratic party has been purified
and strengthened by their apostacy. The
Democratic party is now composed ol true

and reliable men—of men who are actu-
ated by principle and fight for principle
and cling to principle in darkness and
storm. They may bo, as they have been,
overcome by treachery and misrepresenta-
tion and numbers, but they are not easily
dismayed nor can they be conquered.—
Parties may change, men may change,
but not principles. The same principles
that Jefferson contended for they are con-
tending fot, and will continue so to do as
long as they’ are allowed to exercise the
privileges of freemen. Threats are pow-
erless to intimidate them; rewards not
potent enougli to seduce them. They
have ever manfully contended for the
Constitutional rights cf every section of
the country, and insisted that the Consti-
tution should be held inviolate. It is not
popular now to talk about Constitutional
rights, nor was it popular in the days of
the elder Adams to denounce the Presi-
dent nor the “ Alien and Sedition laws."
Strong, pure, brave, patriotic men de-
nounced both then; the same class of
men are contending for Constitutional
rights now. On reflection, the people
sustained them and rebuked their perse-
cutors; on reflection, they will come to
the rescue of the Democratic party and
damn to everlasting infamy the ingrates,
apostates and libellers who are sacking to
destroy the party that made our country
proud, prosperous and respected, and
which alone has the prudence and wis-
dom and patriotism to “ maintain the
Constitution and restore the Union."

A Cn * see fob Stage Men.—The Car-
son City Silcer Age wants a daily stage
line put on between that city and the
Humboldt mines. The travel between
the two points is very large, and a daily
stage line would increase it very much.
The coming summer will show a large
population in the new silver mines.

An East, Cheap and Speedy Way to

end the Wak.—An Eastern exchange
says President Lincoln has it in his pow-
er to bring the war to a conclusion speed-
ily. He has only to send Cameron to
Richmond, and in a few months he will
steal the Southern Confederacy !

Appropriations by the Legislature.
--

The late economical Legislature made ap-
propriations amounting to $770,324 35.
In addition to this, the Premium bill ap-
propriates $105,600, which may or may
not be expended the coming rear. These
facts we glean from the Union.

Will the men who indorsed the “ wise,
efficient and conservative policy" ofa Re-
publican Administration, on their return

home stick to their vote f Bets are hiade
that they will crawfish, and have the
hardihood to claim to be Democrats?

W«klB| I

We said it wu impolitic, to aay no-
thing of its unconstitutionality, to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia at
the present time. We said the passage of
Trumbull's infamous conttscation bill—-
shown to be most infamous by Senator
Carlisle—would strengthen the hands of
the rebellion. For saying so, many Re-
publicans and their Democratic lick-spit-
tles abuse us and say we misrepresent
the “ noble loyal Southern men,” to use
their own language. What are the facts ?

Hare we misrepresented the “ noble loyal
Southern men”? Do they approve of the
measures we condemned ? A telegraphic
dispatch to the Union, under date of
“ Washington, May 18th,” says:

The Military Board of Kentucky, who, under
authority of the Legislature, hits taken the au-
thority out of the hands of Governor Mag'.lfin,
say that the Emancipation Act in the District
of Columbia, coupled with the Confiscation
Bills in Congress, are creuting uneasiness and
disaffection in Kentucky, and weakening the
bands ol Union men there.

Here “ noble loyal Southern men,"
friends of the Administration, warn the
fanatics in Congress and in the Cabinet,
that the bills referred to “are creating
uneasiness and disaffection in Kentucky,
and Vealeniug the hands of the Union
men there.” Will not the passage of such
bills, by the admissioh of the friends of
the Administration, give “aid am) com-
fort to the enemy" ? Do not the friends
of the Administration declare that those
who give “ aid and comfort to the enemy”
are traitors? Have not men been arrested
and imprisoned on mere suspicion of hav-
ing done so? Are not such measures in
violation of the Constitution ? Certainly
they are ! Yet in the face of these well
known and indisputable facts, Republi-
can and ** Union Democratic” demagogues
and tricksters call upon the people to
“ sustain the present National Adminis-
tration in maintaining the Constitution"!
What insolence and duplicity!

Remarkable Words.—In these degen-
erate times, when manliness stnd Hide-
pendence are at a discount, and honest
and brave men are crushed by the iron
heel of power, and sycophants and knaves
applaud despotic measures, and treachery
and villainy are a passport to power, it is
a duty, but a dangerous one, to warn the
people of the designs of their rulers.—
Such warnings are regarded by the party
in power as “ treason to the Government,”
and the offender is fortunate if he escape
imprisonment. Seeing and knowing this,
Latham, in the United States Senate, ut-
tered these memorable words in his speech
on the expulsion of Jesse I). bright, who
was expelled solely because he disdained
to worship at the polluted shrine of Black
Republicanism—disdained to sacritice his
birthright and renounce his principles
and betray his party to conciliate the Ad-
ministration. Men of less firmness and
honesty were intimidated by threats or
seduced by promises to join the Republi-
can party, buttheir defection only renders
more glorious the unselfish conduct of
the expelled Senator. -All honor to the
Senator who refused to sustain the im-
prisonment of “ more than a thousand of
our fellow citizens, without due process of
law,” who “lie rotting in political Bus
tiles.” Latham said:

“ Mr. President, the old landmarks of our
Constitution are hiding fast enough. We hare
now no liberty ol the press. The great, strik-
ing feature of Magna Churta. wrung from King
John upon the plains of Kuunriuede br our
great British ancestors—the right to the writof
habeas corpus—bus gone ; more thun a thou-
sand of our fellow citizens, without due pro-
cess of law, lie rotting in your political Bastilcs.
Sir, I trust that even if these things are so. at
least within these walls the representatives of
the people and the States shall liuve the right
of free speech, and the utterance of whatever
sentiments thee may see bt to proclaim, with-
out haviug their peers sit in judgment upon
them.

Who ake the “ Disunionists and Trai-
tors”?—On this head Mr. Douglas ought
to be good authority with those who
claim to be “ Douglas Democrats”—with
those who profess to revere the memory
of the departed statesman. They arc
constantly boasting of their attachment
to Douglas and their love for the Demo-
cratic party, but are particularly careful
not to quote a word of his in opposition
to the Republican party. The Illinois
■State liegister

,
the old organ of the De-

mocracy of Illinois, gives the following
extract from the last letter Senator Doug-
las wrote from Washington. In it he de-
clared, “ for partisan reasons,” “ many
Republican Senators icere anxious to dis-
solre the Union." Here is the extract:

“ The fact can no longer be denied,
that many of the Republican Senators de-
sire war and DISUNION, under pretext
of saving the Union. They wish to get
rid of the Southern Senators, in order to
have a majority in the Senate to confirm
the appointments; and many of them
think they hold a permanent Republican
ascendency in the Northern States, but
not in the whole Union; lor partisan rea-
sons, therefore, they are anxious to dis-

solve the Union, if it can be done with-
out making them responsible before the
people.”

A Question. —The Dudleys—Al., Bill
and Charley—swore that Jim Hardy was
something of a drunkard. The Senate,
by a uuanimous vote, declared the charge
unfounded. Did they swear to a false-
hood, or did the Senate think their oath
of no value ?—not worth paying the
slightest attention to* Bill and Al ought
to feel highly Hattered at the vote of the
Senate! It shows in what estimation
they are held by men of all parties. It
might assist them professionally to have
Gen. Williams’ eulogy cirulated exten-
sively in the State. It will be read every-
where and go far to give them a reputa-
tion of some kind.

Masonic Election.—The Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Masons for this State,
have elected A. llollub, G. II. P.; E. II.

| Van Decar, I). G. II. P.; John Kirkpat-
; rick, G. K.; Charles Marsh, G. S ; P. W.
Shephcard, G. T.; U. C. Owens, G. S.;
W. Wilmot, G. C.; W. A. Davies, G. 0.
of H.; A. Kahn, R. A. C.; O. II. Dibble,
G. L.

Missing. —A man by the name of Gris-
wold, residing at Humbug Valley, Plu-
mas county, very mysteriously disappear-
ed from his residence lately, and has not

been heard ot He left his stock on the
ranch and household goods without any
one to care for them. A difficulty, it ap-
pears, existed between himself and wife,

| who, it is stated, went off with another
' pariy.

S«Ttnra D»|l>i DtaMMId

We take the following insidious stab st
Douglas Democrats from the Sacramento
Union of Thursday :

“ Breckinridge was a professed Demo-
crat last year; he is now a rebel. His
followers in this State feel that it is neces-
sary to get riil, if possible, of the disgrace
which attaches to his name. The man
they supported in 1880 for President is
now a traitor; this fact is known to the
loyal people ol California—and they will
hesitate long before trusting men, politi-
cally, who advocated and voted for Breck-
inridge.”

The above, under a shallow pretext, per-
fectly transparent, is intended solely
foi the benefit of the Republican party,
for whose success the Union is covertly
working. Is this not so? Let us sub-
mit a few plain facts to prove the correct

ness of our statement.
The Union says, in effect, to the Doug

las Democrats: *• Hcrschel V. Johnson
was a professed Democrat last year ; he
is now a rebel. His followers in this State
feel that it is necessary to get rid, if pos-
sible, of the disgrace which attaches to
his name. The man they supported in
I860 for Vice President is now a traitor;
this fact is known to the loyal people of
California—and they will hesitate long
before trusting men, politically, who ad-
.vocated and voted for Herschel V. John-
son.”

Again; its language will apply with
equal force to the Union party. We can-
not do better than quote it once more: —

“ Bell was a professed * Union man' last
year ; he is now a rebel. His followers
in this State feel that it is necessary to

gc>rid, if possible, of the disgrace which
attaches to iiis name. The man they sup-
ported in 1860 for President is now a
traitor; this fact is known to the loyal
people of California—and they will hesi-
tate long before trusting men, politically,
who advocated and voted for Bell.”

The above contains a warning and a
threat, which will have about as much
weyrhiAs the S'ualb'sJ jpvn*
Eastern. The Union tells the Democrats
who voted for Breckinridge ami Johnson,
and the Union men who voted for Bell,
that they “voted lor traitors; this fact is
known to the loyal people of California,"
and therefore, unless they disband their
organizations and unite w ith the Republi-
cans, the people will not support them !

This is the old argument, in a new
dress, that men must belong to the Re-
publican party tube in favor of the Union !

Tile candidates of cncli of the parties are
rebels; therefore, according to the Union'*
luminous and crushing logic, those who
supported them are rebels ! Let us see
how this will work. All who oppose the
Government in times of war, says the
Union and the Republican party, are
traitors. Lincoln opposed the Govern-
ment when waging a war w ith Mexico ;

therefore, ull who supported him are
traitors. The Sacramento Union opposed
the State Government in its wnr against
the Vigilance rebellion in San Francisco;
therefore its editors and proprietors are
traitors.

Tlie Democratic party is not responsi-
ble for the conduct of Mr. Breckinridge
or Mr. Johnson, nor is the Union party re-
sponsible for the conduct of Mr. Bell. It
has always been the proud boast of the
Democratic party that it cares nothing
for men ; it is devoted to measures. It
stands by its creed, and be who violates
this, in tile least particular, is no longer
regarded as a Democrat. Van Bureii was
supported by the Democracy for the
Presidency; when, in '48, lie went over
to the Republicans, the Democracy did
not follow him- The men in this State
who supported Breckinridge for President*
desired the nomination of Daniel S. Dick-
inson for that position. He “ was a pro-
fessed Democrat then ; lie is now a" pa-
triotic Union man ; therefore, those who
desired his nomination must be the purest
Union inen. “It is a poor rule that won't
work both ways." If “ Breckinridge
Democrats" are censured for Breckin-
ridge’s sins, witli equal justice and pro-
priety they ought to be praised for the
patriotism of Dickinson, Holt, Stanton and
Butler, all Breckinridge Democrats.

A Mich-Handed Measure.—Johnson,
the Governor of Tennessee by appoint-
ment of President Lincoln, is putting in
force some extraordinary measures in that
State, which pnrtake of the despotic.—
Without waiting for Congress to pass
Trumbull's Confiscation bill, he is confis-
cating property. He tramples upon the |
laws of the State and disregards the com-
pacts; of the Federal Constitution, and yet
tells the people he is maintaining the Con-
stitution. Worse still, he punishes the
innocent for acts committed by others,
without trial. A dispatch to the Union,
under dale of Nashville, May lltli, says; j

Stkincent Proclamation of Governor
Johnson at Nashville.—Governor John-
son has issued a proclamation ordering, in
every instance where Union men were
arrested and maltreated by marauding
rebel bands, five or more of the most
prominent rebels in the immediate neigh- j
borhood shall be imprisoned and dealt
with as the case requires. In cases where
the property of loyal citizens has been
taken, full remuneration shall be made
fiom the property of rebel sympathizers
in the vicinity.

Wiiat Does it Mean? —Gen. Colton,
** Chairman of the Union Democratic
State Central Committee,” addressed a let-
ter some two weeks ago to Van Dyke,
Chairman of the Legislative caucus, in
opposition to a fusion with theRepublican
party. Organs of Colton’s party, for some

unaccountable reason, have taken no no-,
tice of his letter. Do they disapprove it?
Why do they treat him and it so contemp-
tuously ? Are they afraid to publish and
comment upon it?—afraid of offending
their Republican allies? —afraid of dis-
pleasing their representatives who got up
and participated in the legislative hum-
bug?—afraid to commit themselves for or
against it ? Come, gentlemen, show your
hands, even if they be dirty ones. Don’t
play dummy longer. Pretty organs of a

party, indeed, you are, that dare not no-
tice a manifesto coming from the head of
your party I Your prudence is sublime
—your pluck “ on the contrary quite the
reverse."

Grand Lodge or Masons.—Of the 148
Masonic Lodges in this State, 145 were
represented in the annual Communication
which closed its labors yesterday in San
Francisco.

Impeached. —On Wednesday the Sen-
ate of California, by a rote of two-thirds,
voted to impeach and remove from office
Judge Hardy, on account of disloyalty
Party prejudice, not evidence, convicted
him. One of the Senators, after having
voted to impeach him, wanted time “ in
order that he might satisfy himself wheth-
er Hardy’s conduct justified the rendition
of judgment.” He first convictF, and
then wants time to examine the evidence!
We have heard profound lawyers and
&Me Parliamentarians say,»the rulings of
the presiding officers of the Court of Im-
peachment, were partial, arbitrary and
outrageous, and that the accused had
nothing like fairness to expect at his
hands.

This trial is now a matter of history.
It will be referred to hereafter and enter
the politics of the State, and may have an
important bearing upon the political pros-
pects of some aspiring demagogues, and
for this reason we publish the vote in
full. The vote stood thus :

Guilty—Banks, Burnell, Chamberlain,Crane,
Gallagher, Gaakell, Harvev, Hardman, Hath-
away, Heaeuck, Hill, Kimball, Nixon, Oulinn,
Parks, Perkins, Porter, Powers, Rhodes, Shat-
ter. Soule, ShurllitT, Van Dyke—-X4.

tiovGeurr—Baker,Bogatf; Deliver, Holden,
Irwin, Lewis, Merritt, Quint, Vineyard, Warm-
castle, Watt, Williamson —12.

After the rendition of the judgment
Hardy addressed the Court, and sttiil "’-w
-wi•Wftf.v.v. 'v,4'y„V'ik-r fruity. (Ail
fuir and intelligent men concede the fact.]
He despised and scorned the rabble. He
denied that he was disloyal, ami declared
himtelf derated to the whole country .”

That last sentence would convict him in
uny Republican Court of disloyalty The
moment a man says he loves the South,
still a part of our country, he is called u

traitor! To such a length is sectionalism
carried by the Republican party and their
Abolition Democratic allies.

- »
—

A Nuisance Ahated—The thirteenth
California Legislature,—the stupidest,
weaakist and most worthless body of
men ever assembled in
adjourned tine die on Thursifay. They
have bankrupted the State, disgraced
their constituents and made themselves
the laughingstock of the country. From
the first to the last they seemed resolved
to do nothing creditable, and w ith re-
markable pertinacity they adhered to
their resolution. They spent their time
in childish discussions, in fixing up silly
platforms, in organizing humbug parties
and squandering the public funds. The
people will long remember the first and
last Republican legislature of California.
One trial of Republican legislation is suf-
ficient to last them a century.

A Soldiek Ti hneu Baskeii. —The fol*
lowing performance is related by the St.
I>onis correspondent of the Bulletin :

A spruce and genteel person, dressed
in uniform and wearing the insignia of a
sergeant appeared at the otliee ol the Pro-
vost Guaid, on sixth street, gave his name
as Heed, and presented an order for a de-
tail ot six men to go with him on very
important business. The order bore the
name of Capt. Geo. L. Leighton in whose
service Reed claimed to be. Major Me-
Connell, in charge of the otliee, examined
the order, and finding it uregulnr, de-
clined to furnish the men ; and that was
the last ol Heed uujil yesterday morning,
when he repaired to the same place, and
in the absence of Major McC lined, pro
duced an order similar to that of the night
before. Lieut. Ashton, who was acting
in the Major's place, thought the docu-
ment a rattier strange one under the cir-
cumstances, and believing it to be bogus,
as it really was, refused to accede to
Heed's wishes, making some indorsement
on the back ol the order, referring it back
to Capt. Leighton.

Hut Heed was not to be put off by two
failures ; he hail got his head on a certain
project, and was determined to persist
until perseverance could be of no longer
avail. Tearing up tile second order as lie-
had done the first, he wrote another di-
rected to the captain of a Wisconsin corn-
pane at Camp Benton, and to see that it
was promptly delivered he look it himself.
Hepreseiiting the extreme exigency and
moinentousness of the special business for
which the men were wanted, he succeed-
ed this time in getting the detail, and
with his squad Seargent Reed hurried
back to town to carry out the “ instruc-
tions" w ith which he was charged. And
boldly were they executed. Proceeding
to the broker shop ol William llummill &

Co., on Broadway, above Clvcvry, the es-
tablishment was immediately invested
and Mr. Hammill and the clerks put nnder
arrest and taken off to the “ Broadway
Gar.cn" under the escort of the six Wis-
consin soldiers. Meanwhile Heed remained
in charge of the Bank, but not long. Gath-
ering up all the money he could conve-
niently stow away about his person, a
sum estimated at between $4,000 and
So,000 Sergeant Reed concluded not to
wail lor the of his squad but re-
treated in goo* order for unknow n parts.

A WonoIkfti. Make.—A four year old
mare is on exhibition in New York, that
is entirely destitute of hair, mane or tail.
She is about 14J hands high,with a small,
beautiful head, bright, intelligent eye, legs
as clean as a foal's, and with tremendous
powerful hind quarters. She was caught
wild in the Southern part of Arizona, is
an astonishing leaper, while for speed her
owner is wi ling to run her four miles
against anv four years old, mare or geld-
ing, for $5,000 a side. She has never
been driven in harness, but goes beauti-
fully under the saddle, and, singularly,
she never shows any symptoms of per-
spiration on her skin, whatever may be
the amount of exercise that is given to
her.

Fki it Pkistino. —The Agranomische
Zeitung says: “ At Vienna, for some time
past, fruit dealers have sold peaches, pears,
apples, apricots, etc., ornamented with
armorial bearings, initials, names, Ac.
The impressifln of these things is effected
in a very simple manner: A fine fruit is
beginning to ripen, that is, to take a red
color, and paper on which the designs are
neatly cut out, is affixed. After a while
the envelope is removed, and the part of
the fruit which has been covered is bril-
liantly white. By this invention the pro
ducers of fruit may realize large sums.”

Late Oregon papers state that it was
rumored at Lewiston, as the steamer was
starting for the lower country, that rich
diggings had been discovered on the South
side of Salmon, in the Snake River coun-

try. The whole country is crowded with
miners, speculators and loafers, waiting
for the roads to get in passable condition.
Reports from the mines are conflicting,
and it is a hard matter to determine whe-
ther they are a humbug or not

Senator Be Long, of Yuba county, is
getting “ particular fits” for dodging the
rote in the Hardy impeachment larce.—

It is probable that some other Senators,
before long, will regret they did not follow
in the footsteps of the illustrious dodger
of Yuba.

Bkodckick Morirent.—The contract

for building the Broderick monument lias

been given out, the price being fixed at

38,000. Folsom granite and luolumne
marble will be used.

The ship Washington has been libeled
in San Francisco, for an infringement of

the hrw relative toJMRengers, in bring-
ing 78 more than allows.

DEATHS.
'in this City,on the morning of ‘he lOth tn.Unt.

Bah Gaaibtt Wall, infant eon of W illimni A.

and Mar) U. January, aged erven weeae.

pMIUlMI1
tta«tan«nfeal

ivoS/CJS
zx snre

-FOB BALI.

■ k> wl*a iW|**t h*

Bill, witk tnkfnf «pp«-
•U-, *11 in limhii
AAum Pnot, raitn-

■bnt ponton, oto.
OILWICKS A 4ANUAKT.

Ncto atobertisrntfnts ®o=Dag
For Mayor*—If Gionol F. Jonhs, Esq-,

will consent to become a candidate for Mayor, he
will be warmly aupported by

MANY CITIZENS.
Placers ille, May 16th, l«62.-tf

CITY ELECTION.

TIC22T.
For Major,

OBOROE F. JONES.
For Aldermen,

1st Ward—A. A. VAN VOORHIES,
ROBERT WHITE.

2d Ward-CHAS. J. ARVTDSSON.
W. M. DONAHUE.

Sd Ward—R- B. McBRIDE.
OGDEN SQUIRES.

For Assessor and ex oftcio ClerV,
E. Qai'BBUCK.

The shore ticket we respectfully present to the
▼oters of the City of IMacerville at the City elec
tion, to be held June 2d, 1S62.

td MANY CITIZENS.

Soothing and Bracing.— There is no
preparat ion in existence which has such a soothing
effect in caaea of nervoua excitement as DR.
HOSTETTKK’S STOMACH BITTERS. Altho*
the fame of this renowned invigorant rests mainly
on its astonishing cures of Dyspepsia, I.irer Com-
plaint, and intestinal disorders, it is equal!} effica-
cious in nervous coavyAa.i'iV v Thousands of ladies
resort to it as a remedy for hysteria, fluttering of
the heart, nervous headache, vertigo, general de-
bility and all peculiar disturbances and derange-

ments to which, as a sex, they are subject. It
cheers and lightens the depressed mental powers
as well as strengthens the body, and its use is nev-
er followed by any unpleasant reaction.—Sold by

rml*

The Medical mud Surgical Institute
of I>r. L. J. CzAfKAY, is already secured it; a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest priies are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Ricurd
is au illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age iu Europe, and
Dr. Cxapkay has fully equalled him in thiscountry
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorar} ad eundtnt de gree. Selecting Ibis

as bis field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of lVrsth, aud late

Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
arui>, for more extended labors, Dr. 1. J. Cxapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure ofclirou-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great aud
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Tin-
ted States, aud his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their reader* in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s office*
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of l.eidesdortf, nearly oppo-
site the building* of the Pacific Mail Steam-hip
Coinpuny.

1ST We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [mal?

F. A. HORNBLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Will practice in all the Court* «>f the 11th Jtnlicia.
District. OFFICE—At Pilot Hill, El Dorado <\.un
ty. maylT-.Sm

REMOVAL

IH'XT &. liiaci:
UiVI RfcMOVfcD TO

BOOTH’to NEW BRICK STORE,

Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have increased their former stock «>*

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc..
and Invite their patrons and the public generally t«
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK.and learn
their price* before purrha>itig elsewhere. Their in-
creased facilities for buying poods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT & CHACE.
Placerville, May 17th. lS6*i.

4HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the l'laia, Placerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
—

been leased hr the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited

mayiu-3m PETER MILLIGE.

NATIONAL RESTAURANT ! !

MAIN 8TSEET, NEXT DoOR To Tllk OASIS SAUVX,

PLACBRVILLE.
.milE undersign* d respectfully
t Jl informs the cititens of 1’la-

1 cerville and the public general-
w m >

|y, that he has taken the above
nanTrtThouse and renovated and re-furnished it in
the best style. I am prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very best of everything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.
Oysters, Chiclie its, Turkeys A Game
of all kinds served to order.
tr Fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on

hand. A ahare of patruuage is respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER,

may 17 8m

OR. L. J. UZAPKAY'S
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE,
Sacramento street, beloxc Montgomery, opposite

Pacific Mail Steamship Co's (qpct,
San Francisco. •

Established in 1854, for the Permanent
Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.
Attendant and Resident Physician,

1». J. CZAPKAY, M. D. (

Late in the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the »»ih Regiment of llouvedA, Chief
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.
I# Particular attention paid to the treatment of

diseases peculiar to Women Mnd Children. XFl
Ornca Hoi'k*.—From 9 a. m till 9 p. m. Commu-

nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,
ban Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse, Ferrous Del'Uity, Strictures, Gleets,

Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases 0/ the Kidneys and
Bladder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Pains in the Bones and Ankles, Diseases of the
Lungs, Throat . Xose, and Eyes, Ulcers ujton the
Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dro/tsy, Epilej/tic
Fits, St. Vitus’ Dance, and all Diseases arising
from a Derangement of the Se&ual Organs.

SUCH as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

Vision, with peculiar spots appearing before the
eyes, loss of sight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female Irregularities, and all Improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter time than a permanent cure can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the disease has
baffled t$»e skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, andgfree from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in F.urope, theAt-
lantic States and California, I have rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who,in the last stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrant* me in
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
mMnj other <Vteasea. and should be a terror to the

Neto S&tMTtigfments JEtnUas.
human family. A pfrmanrnt cart *•,
rffectrd, a majoriljr of thecaaea fallln, Into the hands
of Incompetent peraona, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, fllllnpr the eys-

tern with mereory, which, with the disease, haatcna
the sufferer Into a rapid consumption

But should the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily, and the rktim marries, the disease
U entailed upon the children, who are born with fee-

ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted

be a virus which betrays Itself In scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eves throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of sufferiug, and consigning them to an
early grave. ...

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of tealth,

for nothing else In the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-

tem, drawing Its thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rspidly wastes away

the energies of life, causes mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked

1 in body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils morp tobe dreaded than death Itself.
With the fullest confidence.I assure the unfortunate

j victims of self abuse, thnt a permanent and speedy
! cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
i ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust. vigorous braltb.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males. treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the mostremarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sen* to any part of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by oatlents communicating
their svmptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential. __ _

Address, L. J. 07APKAY, M. O..
Medical Institute. Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery. opposite Pacific Mail Steatuahip Co's Of-
fice, San Francisco.
Tfiy fbiluwfr. „

Setter which emphatically
' «peaksfor Itself, whs written by the Bean of the Fac-
uitvof the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the

j editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

F'MY.aon.rniA, J*u. IFlh, ISfifil.
1 To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical
| Journal:

OrxTLnirx :—My attention has tfc*en call* d fn an
article in the December number of your Journal, In

J regard to the /»•/ tunfftm degree granted by the
Philadelphia College <»f Medicine to Dr. L. J. Caap-

! kay. Wben the application for the degree was made
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Cxapkay was a
regular graduate M D. of the University of Pe-uh,

; had served a*a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
wka a regular prac. tit loner of inedlcme. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad

: eundrtn degree, as its name imfdir"- •* conferred o#

graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been Die slightest snspicion of irregularity, the
application would hav, been refused. By inserting
this in ynnr Journal, youwill do an act of justice to
the ColWgt. and confera favor ou

Yours, very respect fnllv. It. BNND.
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine. -

Remarkable Instance af Medical
Relief*—Belt w we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the panr« of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their ca*e* and rrmedi I

' *'

• (% i t’ ."-.'.s dr* e.v/ enficated by a
Notary Public. The d-tnan4* k*?*'r^*xlv&afjr
command their publicity, and we commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the :»fl! cted:

Thankfulneas it th© Incentive to
Gratitude.

CrmrtctT*.—The undersigned. desirous of ac-
quainting those who may he unfortunate enough to

l-e sim»’arly afflicted, where a permanent rebel of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly expre.-s liis m<.s*t Sincere gratitude to
Dr. L J. Ciapka.v tor the |M-nnanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the virions pra- tiers of uncontrollable
passion in youth; depressed tn ln-ly ami mit.d. una-
ble to even the tno%t tr ding duty impost d
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who at first regarded mydisease
of trifling importance—but. alas ’ after a few weeks,
and in s» veral instances,months, of their treatment.
I found to my unutt- tahlr horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptom- be. ame more aiaraitng ‘n their
torture: and. taring told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confin'd to th*- brain, medicine
wniild be of little cons, quencc. I dt—paired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy : and as a
l*«t re-.-rt, and with t ut a faint hope, called up-a
Dr. Caipkay who. after examining mv ca*e. pre-
sent* d Some medicine whit h ahm-st instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and diuiiirsi in my head.—
h’n-oiirajz-d by thi- r»-ult. I resolved to place myself
iinno*dint»dy under his car-\ and by a strict . bedient e
to all hi* directions and ad i.'e, ti y head became
dear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back arid groins. th»- weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body rut the slightest
alarm <>r excitement: the mi*antbr.*py and evd
forebodings; the *« lf-di'tru«t and want of coi>A<tencr
in others ; the in apao lity to study and want of res
olutiou ; the frightful, exc t ng. and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary d>t-
cha’g**S. have nil d *appc*r-d ; a: d *n fact. in two
months after havingconsulted the Doctor. I felt as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
t i me ag->. 1 ronteti.plated twend by my own hand

IN i:h a view t" guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of inrun pet-nt quacks. I dr- m it my
duty to offer th s testimony to.ibe turrit a- d skill of
Dr. Csankay. hi> I rr.-ommenP him to ail who rnsy
stand in need of medical adv.ee, being assunrd by
my own experiet r,-. that on- e under Ins care, a rad-
ical atol permanent cure will f*e effected

B F. KII.I-MOKH.
State of California. County of San Francisco.—

Srb-rribcd and sworn tu before me. this 17th day of
April, a. I*. 1>M. t?. gnedl

Jiuix Mii-m.ktox. f l. a ]
Notary Pubi c.

A C ARD<~ Fr«-n.pii*»l hv an honest desire of
i v f.*-.irr. I *•«’• t-. lujr before the publii acut
wbmh n~tr»r*T firtronTy m an
art of rclentlflr skill. but of I run snity. also. About
t».i yf.tr* ago, I suddenly. xmlfrom« »u*h« unknown
to nu wh« seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet il-e rt|iriivi consequent up-
on a lb* rough mescal treatment, nnd the discour-
agement I met with on affernjMifig it. noon became
such tan 1 wa« then led t-> be Here) a* to defy the *kill
of a physician. 1 *a* frequently, while in pursuit of
my ♦•ailing, thrown d*«wn to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although Insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, arid
toon learned to look uj**n those who would render
assistance or ‘heller mefrom danger, a* eneml*n who
nought to prolong th** evsfrnce of my miseries —

While in this *tate,and having previous to my afflic-
tion tinted the *we» t« of hfe. I once more »»• In-
duced to attempt seek-ntr aid of a physician, at>d, be
recommendation, called up»n Dr L. J Crspkay. I
told him me circumstances and rny inability to re-
ward him for bin services. regardless of wbicb, how
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
0. d I was once more restored to jwtV t health.—
I’naWc to reward Mm for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness. I
consider it due to n»y*elf arid to all afflicted to make

case public, iu order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

ft. * 1 Mrrra YtmitmT.
State of California, County of San Francisco, *#.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1stday of
August, A. D l’sM. (flLBKKT A. GlIAXT.

(l s ] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of CoitMumpflon.
—The almost miraculous cure that has hern effected
in mv case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may he suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of rny case. Several year* ago. my health began to
fail. I was attacked bv general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
lea«t beneficial result The fell destroyer Consump-
tion. had already seized upon my vital* I was dai-
ly draw :ng closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery : rny strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by mv physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave, when most fortunately. I applied to Dr. L. J.
Czapknv. and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr Czspkay. and I feel rejoiced that it is wt least
in tny fM*wer i.r ovvtfrr'/iWj feeble recognition ofhis
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted I would
•ay. do not despair, for whatever may he the nature
of your case. I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J Czapkas.

“ There is balm in Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.” fL. s ] Hzxav Wcd^izo.Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 16th day
of October, a. d. 1399. City and Couuty of San
Francisco, in the State nf Oall'ornta.

[t- s ] F. J. Tiubaclt, Notary Public.
The undersigned is personally acquainted with

Henrv Wessling. and knows thalftbe circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true. Hesaw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hi* remarkable cure by Dr.
L. J. CzapUay. [l. 8.1 A. Rosrxmcrw

Subscribed and «worn to before me, this ITth day
of October, a. d. 1?v*>9.

[l. s.] F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Ciapkay’a Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debilltv. low spirits, lassitude, weakness of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an labor, dullness ofapprehension, loss of memorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dizziness, headache, involuntary discharg-
es pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities In men, are
cured without fail bv the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapzat. His mtthod of curing
diseases is new and fxitsowz to OTusaa, hence his
great success. All consultations, by letter or other-
wise, free Address, L. J. Czapkat, M. 1)., Ban
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Gr*it to Mankind—JinuH-ent but Potent.
— Dr. L. J. Czapkay’s Propiiilactictm (self-disin-
fecting agent), s sure preventive against Gonorrhoea
an.l Syphiliticdiseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenousand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery .opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As Inoculation Is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. L. J. Czap-
kay’s Proph lacticum a preventive ngainst syphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless In Itself, It
possesses the power of chemically 'destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-preciates healthbe without Dr. Csapkay’s Propnllac-
tieum. It is in very convenient packages, and willbe found convenient to use, being used as a soap.Price, $5. For sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay’s PrivateMedical and Sargical Institute, Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pa ifle Mail Steamablp
Company's office.

IWm All orders must be addressed to L. J. Csap-
kay, M. D., 8an Francisco, California. maylT

Clothing, 0rj ®oobjs, **1

GENTLEMEN, I LADIES,

Von will Snd the but a*-|Vou will ore tbo th)

sortmrnt of WRAUIXOiF neet TRUNKS u|

APPARKI.,oflfi« Flouf V A L I 8 t S, In gne

quality ; variety,

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
& CO’S

magxificext SEir STORE,

IN LICK’S NEW BUILDING,

Corner of Montgomery end Batter St’e*
'"-SAN FRANCISCO.

Good Goods, One Price A Cub t
Ls the Motto of

HLTSTOS, HASTINGS A CO.
San Fraucinco, April 19lh, 1SH.—Smla

GO TO AARON KAHN’S
[ yexT poor to tiif grtmounr saloon,

,11 Where yon can eee an rMIrrly IT|
»l«-k Of the tale* *jtn .till

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

;'#*•! -TO, t’APt -FTC’., ETC.
• I IIAVF, JUFT RCCriVKD n larf. nod carrfhly
\ 1 •elect. J oesortrorel uf

! Frock end Buainees Conte;
Caaaimer, Linen end Setinet Tent*;

t Marseille*, Silk end Setin Veete ;

Bilk, Strew, Caaaimerend Wool Hell I
Sewed end Pegged Boot* ;

Sewed and Pegged Shoes end Onitera,
Trunks, Valine* and Caryet Begs,

And a yencrel amcctmcnl of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

All of who h nill be e.Od at race cl Infly tow frier*.
fi.iitirmrii err lmit.it to ptre nr o call Mat

pur. haring. o. I liorc an aaeortmeut of food* how
whit h in. male of the wool f»»tnl «u* cannot Ml to
hr suited.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sues, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
urn ro*

County Warrant* and Gold lhut!
N. It.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street neat door tv the Gre jInroad Mdooa.

1 1I.. KLHI'ft,
Main Street, PlacerTille,

11m# ju*t received m Urfr dvth of

CHOICE CLOTHING!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
fine Black Piuu,

fk c Cassimrre P»nti,
Kmvii A Junes’ Fblrta,

Puff k>»*«i SLi/U,
Marseilles tMiirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
2Mk- warp'd Undershirts.

Li nr n, Silkand Cashmere Drawer*.
Bcitkm's

PcWed and Pegged KouU.brH qoalily ;

Oxford Ties, Gaiter* and Wkmi,eta.
And a larirc assortment of Straw, Cawintrt and
Wool II ATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to ordre. on the ahorteat notice,
and run ranter- to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elaewher*. L. RLKl'S.

Main street, PlacerriUa.
lit) J street, Sacramento,

march! between td and Sd.

JUST ARRIVED
At the Old Bound Tent ClothingStore f

Old Round Tent Clothing Store r
Old Bound Tent ClothingStore I

THE LATEST 8TYLEB AND THB
BEST GOODS IN MARKET !

Go to the Cld Stand '

Go to the Old Stand !

Go to the Cld Stand ?

THE GREAT Ent'ORlDM
— or —

GENT’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
— MKD —

FURNISHING GOOD81
A choice assortment ot POLL SUITS, of the

latent fashion, of diversified material, and of cotera
to suit alt fancies.

A Urge aleck of DRESS COATS, Mmhf
lur.it frouiUje KMT HKOADCLOTIM.

All kind, of BUSINESS COATS.
In thr line of PANTS AND VESTS *•

have m choice aaaorttneot. of all qualitiee.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we bare the

floral atocrtuieot tu be found In the mountain! !—

BKNKUKT-S DRKSS BOOTS AND GODFREY*
AND WING'S BEST MINING BOOTS, alw.je on
hand.

Of HATS, ire hare the GENUINE PEEOTIAP.
of all colors, latest ttvle of SILK and CAMIMM,
and the finest PANAMA and STRAW’,

ou- stock of FUBNI8HINO GOODS
comprises everything necessary to a gentleman's
complete and fashionable toilet.

D AVI 8 A JONES’ fines* WHITE amt
FANCY SHIRTS always on hand.

A Iarre assortment of GLOVES, fwelwdtag
BUCK SKYE, CASSIMXJt and genuine INDIAN TAN.

TRUNKS, VALI8E8, Carpet Bags.
etc., of every description.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

Gentlemen are invited to rail and emaaalna
our Uock. We consider it no trouble to show goads,
and will always be pleased to afford any one the
opportunity of comparing our goods and prices with
.hose of other merchants.

P. 8ILBERMANN
MA!fN. [apfi]

ft CO.
ISAAC

OLD STAND. ESTABLISHED IN ’53.

SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING.

S BAMBERGER respectfully informs the
• citixens of Placerville and the public generally

that, having justreturned from the Bay City, where
he purchased a splendid assortment of spring and
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styWa
at the very lowest prices.

A choice assortment of Spring wnd Summer
SUITS, to meet the approval of every eye.

BUSINESS COATS of every style end
qualities.
In PANT8 AND VE8TB mystock can

not be excelled.
Of BOOTS AND 8HOE8 I bavt the finest

assortment in town, comprising Bonkert's Calf Boots
and Gaiters, as well as all other dams of dress and
mining boots from the best manufacturers In the
East.

Of HATS I have a splendil assortment, eon*
sisting of Panama, Silk, Straw, Camimerand WooL

Mr stock ot FURNISHING GOODS
includes every article necessary to- complete “•

gentleman’s fashionable toilet.
A Large Assortment of DAVIE ft

JONES'BHIBTS,-White, Colored sod Fancy
Ruffled.

GLOVES.—A large assortment of 1
Indian Tan, Kid, 811k and Thread Gloves.

TIES, CRAVATS. Handkerchief*.*0.
TRUNKS. Valises and Carpet Begs of every

description. •

COLT’S PISTOLS, of oil aloaa, eoMtoatl?
on hand.
E*~ THB HIGHEST PRICE J0

— raw *oa
GOLD DUST t COUNTY ORDERS.

Gentlemen wlH And M to tbetr MreHg *»

call and examine mj itock MoreHI**!*1

where, ai I con afford toaeH aa tow aa taw toweto
majrto f. UAHBEEOFE.


